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CAPTAIN EARL PATTERSON .... 
BACK TO VISIT 0L0 HOME

Karl Patterson, now o f Kl Paso, 
who lo ft Baird when be wsb ten 
jesrs old, nbont thirty years ago, 
V bs b̂ . pleasant caller at The 8tar 
office Tuesday, Bari is a eon oi 
Jim Patterson, and a grandson of 
the-late 8. L. Ogle, both prominent 
business men of Baird, in the early 
days of the town. They all went 
rose Baird to Boswell, New Mex-

rollicking, tow-beaded, teo-year.old 
boy we knew thirty years ago) will 
return to Bi Paso.

May “ guide luck bit ye !" Karl.

'entered the.ariuy four years 
ago and attained the rank of Cap
tain in the Engineer Corps, served 
ffte ca  months in Prance and on his 
return to tb# United States was as
signed to duty at a training camp in 
Now Jersey. H e.was discharged
from the army last December.

Karl bad eome military training 
before he entered the army, as a 
student in the (Joss Military Insti
tute at Roswell, Captain Ooss wll 
be remembered as a teacher 
old Belle Plaine Collei 
mander o f the cadet

Earl P a t t e r s o n ^ ^ j^ i  for tbs 
l nlted ba

ths army, |b the irri. 
bureau, in New Mexico, 

ed what be was going to do be

hack to work for the gover. 
guess,"

1e4 and left a wife, 
at home, when he 

army at the age 
siting around tosN  t 

Id friends he knew whl 
rl (we should say Csptat? 

bat some bow it did not 
fright to apply this title to the

fore be

LEW -COTTON WILL BE PLANTEO

According to B. L. Boydstun, 
who la probably Itetter informed as 
to the preeent condition o f the ranch
ing and farming business in Calla
han county than any other man, 
twenty-five per cent more oats and 
wheat will he planted this year than 
last. There will be twenty-five per 
cent lees cotton planted. *

When the late storm period de 
ecended upon ue, the land was 
excellent condition for 
The heavy rains have dfiMKrf farm 
ing opera!lone, buU^Ttbeae warm, 
sunshiny d*JJp^aAt1nue the lius-
baDdmen^Rj,||absn will noon be 

00 *JN^ob for heeps.
sbbits and rate, Mr, Boydst^p 

said, are doing considerable damage 
to the oate, but the dreaded ‘ ‘gryep - 
bags" have so far- failed to put in 
an appearance in tbe county.
, < <Tbe farmer who plants plenty to 
eat for himself and hie family, 
raises poultry and pigs, baa a few 
milch cows and grows the stuff to 
feed them, will be s happy man, for 
he will be able to meet all of bis 
obligations and have money in his 
pocket," were Mr. Boydetnn's clos
ing remarks.

.1. T. Miller reports that with the 
assistance of two 'companions, th« 
other day, be killed 135 rattlesnakes 
— big ones- and two prairie runnest, 
in u rocky ledge about* one and 
h half miles northwest of the Hart 
ranch house.

The reptiles had “ holed in ’ for 
the winter, hut he fished them 
of tin ii den with n long itgflf'rod 
hooked at the end. andjg^^ompsn 
ions, armed with egffvel*. chopped 
off the rc p t ilt^ ^ M d s  Mr. Miller 
•aya tbergrtfre as many more snakes 
in Ihtffole.

* CHURCH BAZAAR

Tbe Woman's Missionary Society 
of tbe Presbyterian ChuYcb, will 
hold a Bazaar at Alexander’s store 
on March 24th and 25lh, Useful 
household articles, uirons, ho&uets, 
etc. also Raster nom tles will he on 
sole. * ,

LECTURE ON JAPAN

Tbe Star is requested to announce 
that a .1 Aponese will lecture on Jap 
nn at the Church o f Christ, next 
Sunday, February 27, at 3:20. p. m.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the lectors.

»Q » -

0U  Mister brooBdfaog evidently 
ttet* his business. The tempera

ture yesterday at 8 o’clock was 78 
above, and them wsb a smell of 
spring la the afr.

Mist Mabel Fewell returned Wed
nesday from a visit with Mias Ber- 
Blca Perry at Breckenridge, Mine 
Perry accompanied her. home sad 
will spend a faw days with her par. 
eats, Mr. sad Mrs. Tom Perry, west 
a f town.

&$:♦» . - '

WASHINGTON BIRTHOAY DANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Kyk van der Valk 
gave a Washington’s Birthday dance 

j in the bsllrooni of tbe Old Rock 
Hotel, last Tuesday nigbt. Patrl 
otic favors wefr presented to each 
gu ea l^M tm a Dnllie Oliphant, Eve- 
lurfHerrell and Smith, represented 
flower girls and presented each guest 
with a bouquet o f flowers.

Mr. 8exton Huleo and Mrs. M. 
I>. Oliphant, dressed in full Colo- 
uisl costume, represented George 
Hud Martha Washington, and led 
tbe grand march and tbe patriotic 
drill. Tbe ball room was decorated 
with flags and draped with the na
tional colors, lending a generally 
patriotic effect to tbs eojemhle. 
Prizes were awarded the best dan
cers, Mr. and Mrs. Merrell.

Friends from Moran, Cisco, Abi
lene and Clyde attended and Mrs. 
J. tt. Copeland and Miss Doris Mea
ger came down from Big Spring. 
Socially and artistically the dance was 
a success and one of the moat pleas, 
unt entertainments of the season.

WHEELER JACK AND JENNET SALE

The widely advertised jack and 
Jennet sale, staged by W. T. Wheel
er, Callahan's breeder o f fine, regis
tered aseet, in the old cotton ware- 
house, Tneaday, was fairly well at
tended.

Kidding, however, was not very 
spirited. Thirty-foot bead were 
■old, J. W. Ihappasd, oA Plaao, 
purchasing 88 
were told Vo local

W

IL0X0M GETS SUSPENDED
SENTENCE OF TWO YEANS

A fter being ont nearly thirty-six 
hoars, the jury tn the esse o f for
mer Ranger John Bloxom, charged 
with the felonioue killing o f Ernest 
W, Rich berg, at Ranger on tbe 
night o f December 19, 1918, who 
h«M been on trial for several days 
last week in the Callahan District 
Court, Judge W. R. Ely presiding, 
came in Monday morning with n ana- 
pended sentence o f two years in the 
penitentiary.

Nary Nolle, another Ranger, waa 
indicted by an Eastland County 
Grand Jury for tbe same offei 
Both men were tried in Eastland 
county. Bloxom wee found guilty 
of manslaughter and given n sen
tence o f three years in the peniten
tiary. The Court o f Criminal Ap . 
peals reversed the case. Nolle waa 
tried at Abilene and given two years. 
This case was aleo reversed.

A t the last term o f the Tgylor 
District Court Bloxom was agate 
placed on trial, bnt there was a 
hung Jnry. He again faced a Jury 
here last Friday morning.

The cnee was bitterly foagkt on 
both aide#. Bloxom waa defeoded 
by three eminent attorneys end Dis
trict Attorney Canning bam was as
sisted by special counsel. Tbe 
courtroom wee crowded daring tbe 
trial, many ladies being preeent.

R. F. Mayfield end Mrs. H. 
Schwartz returned n few daye ego 
from 8t Loots, where they bought 
a large stock of dry goods, msas 
women end children* ready-to-wear 
etc, for MavfieM A Hall, successors 
♦** B. 5ch **r •.

ft.
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OVER 16 MILLION 
RAISED TO DATE

BAPTIST 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN 
' M AUNG  GOOD PROGRESS, 
i COMMISSION REPORTS.

CASH R0U;«C-UP IN SPr.Nfi

Effort Wl I B( V;de During MJrr’i
and 7 l' * 11 . ’ - 'u re  Ca*h on All

Pledge* Di t to May 
1, 1921.

p T ^  ’w 7 r\ * p P  if,

DR. J. B. GAMBRELL 
President Southern Baptist Conven

tion, who will tour the South.

Up to December 1. 1920. Southern 
Baptists had paid $16,851.100 68 In 
cash on their subscriptions to the 75 
Million Campaign, according to an an- 
nounoment Issued by the Conserva
tion'Commission. which Is looking af
ter all the general interests of the 
campaign. This sum has been appor
tioned among foreign missions, home 
misslpns, state missions. Christian ed
ucation, hospitals, orphanages anJ 
ministerial relief. In accordance with 
the original rampaign_program.

While the receipts from the cam
paign have enabled all the agencies of 
the denomination to greatly enlarg* 
their work the returns have not been 
•• <-—» *t-- k. —» tinanm nt the

work demand. It is said, and the local 
churches throughout the South are
asked to join In a movement to bring 
up the payments on ait subscriptions 
due by May 1, in order that the dele
gates can4go to the Southern Baptist 
Convention at Chattanooga. May 12. 
with a clean slate, and all the gen
eral work adequately provided for.

Will Hold Day of Praygr.
Inaugurating this spring cash round

up campaign. February 27-March 6 
has been designated as intercession 
week by the Baptist women of the 
South, while the entire membership 
if  the Baptist churches Is aske I to 
join in spec.dii’.t Wednesday, Vaich 2, 
us a day of prayer for God's blessings 
and guidance in the further campaign 
work.

After this special period of prayer 
the remainder of March will be g.vea 
>rer to enilstinr; all the members of 
i! th.* Bep .=>t <huicl.es lu the ouutli 
a the matter of completing the cam 
nign i»ro*iam by paying that por 

■mu of the subscriptions due by n t 
time, and 1u bringing the members to 
see their oblipaUou to support God's 
work through the dissemination of the 
doctrine of stewardship. April has 
been designated as loyalty month and 
during that time efiort will be made 
throughout the South to bring Bap 
lists to realize that their loyally to 
God and his work demands the pay
ment, where at all possible, of their 
pledges to the campaign.

Southwide Tour Is Planned.
In order that the subscribers to the 

campaign may be fully informed on 
what has been accomplished with the 
money they have contributed so tar, 
and as to the needs of the comple
tion of the campaign program, a se
ries of informational and Inspirational 
meetings that will reach into every 
state In the South has been planned 
for March and April. These meetings 
will be featured by addresses by Dr. 
J. B. Gambrell, president of the South
ern Baptist Convention, and Dr. E. Y. 
Mullins, president of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, who 
have just returned from a six months' 
tour of the mission fields of Europe, 
and who will tell of conditions they 
found there; Dr. L. R. Scarborough, 
general director of the campaign, and 
other persons of prominence. These 
meetings will be held at central points 
In the various states, and from these 
central moctlngs associations! and dis
trict rallies will ba formed In tho hope 
of taking the campaign message to all 
the people.

Large Relief Work Done.
Secretary Love of the Foreign Mis

sion Board reports that Southern Bap
tists, within the last few weeks, have 
contributed $147,284.20 In cash for the 
relief of suffering peoples in Europe

SNAP UP THESE 

STAR-TELEGRAM BARGAINS!

LOOK FOR THE BRUNSWICK 
GIRL

I he above picture identifies Brunswick newspaper 
* ads.” M^hcn you read a Brunswick ad you can de
pend on its verasity just the same as you can depend 
on the consistent high quality of all Brunswick pro
ducts. Get in the habit of reading our weekly "ads.”

THE COMADOT CO. Inc.
W. D. B0YDSTUN. Mgr.

Agent for Brunswick Phonographs and Records 
x

The publishers of the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram have notified me that 
■luring tbe month of February I will 
be authorized to receive subscrip 

Mens »o that sterling journal on the 

following terms:

Dally. with Sunday, including tbe 
Green Art Picture end tbe (\»l 
t.red Comic Sections $4 90

Dai v, without Suuday, six Save h 

• •••* . ..................... $3 90

These subscriptions will begin the 
day toe jruer rt aorta* Fori ?\t. !
will continue ONl Y unti’ Eictobor H t. 
1921 fcIGHT MONTH*! ytl& lc  IP 
MUM.

Bring or semi your orders to me 
*1 The Baird Star Office.

GEO. W. ft V MON US, 
Authorized Agent.

and L'nma, mn, „ inv.1 lauuyuiBu , 
ributlons, and that the Bapiist wonaei 
>r the South have contributed $100. 
oOO worth of first-class clothing for 
the needy families of Hungary.

POSTERS ARE URGING 
“BUY IT NOW” PLAIi

Dallas.— People of Texas are being 
urged to buy their netds iu every line 
at the present time by posters and bill 
beards over the state as a purl of th« 
nation-wide movement to restore busi
ness to Its normal basis. "Buy it now' 
lias been adopted aa the official slogan 

It Is pointed out that the campaign 
la for no particular line of business, 
but w'll be of assistance to every form 
of buFlness in the country. The un 
employed In the 1'Qlted States will be 
pet to work ugaln confidence will be 
restored and conditions again will be 
back to normal, it is said.

Secretary of Communications Resigns.
Mexico city.—Pasqual Ortiz Rubio, 

.secretary of communications and 
public works, has banded his resigna
tion to President Obregon.

TWO WOMEN FOUND
BEATEN TO DEATH

Cleveland, Ohio— Miss Louiae Wolf 
and Miss Mabel Foote, (wo school 
teachers at the Parma High school, 
were found beaten to death In a road 
In Parma Heights, near here, early 
Thursday. Their pupils stumbled upon 
their mutilated bodies while on their 
wiy to school.

Miss Wolfe who was 37 years old, 
was the principal of the high school, 
tea<hing there the last three -years. 
Miss Foote was the only other teacher 
in the high school. She was 24 years 
ol«*

When foig|d tho garments of both 
women were torn almost to shreads 
ti.* the bodies badly swollen and dis 
oolo t̂e', from blows. The skulls were
fractured. For nearly 200 yards back 
from the spot, ° n the road where the 
bodies were foui. * the ground was 
trampled end bloodsta..''°d and several 
heavy cudgles, broken anu splintered, 
lay near, evidence of the a,,, cerate 
battle the women made to save 
lives.

Man and Wife Shot to Death.
San Angelo, Texas.— W. A. Smith, a 

Coke county tarnier, and his wife were 
shot and instantly allied early Thurs
day afternoon at tholr home, tbe 
bodies being discovered by Smith’s two 
grown sons. The clothing of the r 
stepmother wns ou fire, indicating that 
throe shots entering her body had 
been fired at close range. A email 
automatic pistol was found in Smith s 
pocket and a .45 caliber pictol lay by 
hie side. He was shot through the 
heart.

Caruso On Way to Receovery.
New York.—Caruso is convalescent. 

That was the word which came from 
the suits? In whlth the tenor has been 
wrestling with death for four days. 
It was spoken by Bruno Zirato, his 
secretary, and followed an official bul
letin by the five attending physicians, 
In which the slngtr was declared to 
have shown a distinct improvement.

Produce Men To Meet In Dallas.
Houston, Texas.— Dallas was select

ed as the 1922 meeting place of the 
'ioxas h,gg, Mutter and Poultry asso
ciation annual convention following 
a business session of. tho association.

GARAGE
W e Have Everything for 

Motorist

Tires. Tubes, Accessories, Gas
oline. Oil, Etc.

All Work Guaranteed

BAIRD GARAGE
W. J. RAY, Prop.

PHONE 33 BAIRD, TEXAS

Mr. Pep

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights, 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

DODGE BROS. MOTOR

JAMES BROS. G
DEALERS

'  GENERAL REPAIR W

PHONE 139

The World Moves—
So Does Sam Black

Trucking in all Branches at Lowest Prices Consistent 
Good Work

S. F. BLACK 
Phono 247 or 160 3 Rs. Baird, Texas

r —

PAINTERS AN0 PAPER 
HANGERSsix

We have opened a abop in the Vaughn Building, opposite thu 
Home National Bank, where w* are prepared to do your

Paper Hanging, House Painting. Sign Painting. Auto
— ------------Painting, Auto Top Making and Upholstering

See our Sample* of Wall Paper, tbe lateat atjles. All work 
Guaranteed, Give us your trade.

DUNAWAY BROS.

Y v C ' t a m & a  w v w Y v w e

■ t o - e V e r  V \ * \ H C i  ' o u t

E V E R  B IL IO U S ?

C lu b b in g  R a te
. ^ . P ? lf s,on' MissT Mrs- R- v - Heins, ol this place.
?,y,: y ? a E S L i ! ?  1° “*  v e „  much ineJicti

LAMM & CO.
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN S 
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS

We are showing a beautiful 
variety of fabrics for Spring 
Suits. Come in and let us 
show you the new styles.

Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing 
Hats Cleaned and Reblocked

Dallas Semi-Weekly New*, one o f 
the best farm and general newt pa

pers in the South

"«>B B A IRD  STAR . f l .5 0

SUM. NKW 8 11.00

«  L a . lu Ube vcrV niticn nu 
m * ' ! *  hueauache’ dlzzin« s , or colds, be jn the mouth, which comes from torpid livt ~ 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught a*&r,r ,. 
straighten me out and make me S i  wou,dhave used in n“r w ? ? iC V I^ ? y rB O o d  as new.\\T~ r : .......•«. ««» unu mage me
We have used in our family for ye

THE! rs

Both papera, one ^
In Advance

for
• $2.ftO 

12.30
•way. RflUGHT

N. 0. BURS0N
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND 

TAILORING •
BAIRD,

G. C. C u tb irth 's
BARBER SHOP

j
Sbwnp'
Singeing.

. n t f
Tonics 25e and I

Hair Cut, 50c.
Massage, 50c.
Shave, 25 c. Bath,

I loo

and It mrf-nnfy is the best liver medicine I ever saw. 
It has not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physfeo do. I recommend it to my friends and am 
dad to do so • Black-Draught Is the old, reliable liver 
cdkine which you have doubtless heard‘much about, 

v - p .  y°u feel «ad,y over, stomach not right, bad
*»

HOT AND COLD BATHfc 
Laundry Banket leave* Wedn-__indry _____
day and returns Saturday Vi
solicit your trade. Firat-cla

Always Insist on tbe

work and cordial treatment to a

f s l i .

iF fO l

■= k ofi.
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consul

In a motor car wltich they had driven 
to the door, but after drtying » mile 
south of town they net the Machine 
on tire and escaped Into the hills.

The robbers obtained no m~n<->. as 
Starr had Jtf.oOO stuffed In Ms fibvketl ; 
and wax se-king r.tl (Vie currency to 
the bank when ha ordered the fa side* 
to open the safe. , v  V  «

"I have rubbed more hanks’ than 
any man in the United Flates/1 lux 
Fowler quoted Starr aa K&n*,*io..

“It do.-iru* pay.- M ^ ra H ^ C  con 
ttau-a. «J Jfi debt fct.fiOu arut had

Ity of the con 
tat ion to s|h 
Cortjier onion 
intellect uni o 
tin* nation.

»< rr j, 'b et -the ileed

F ive Minute

age rf valuable by-products thi 
aud that these ntuy lie ejttpjat 
means of' di*tlllatlon.^^hp , 
pressed Into brluuajtffT comp 
fuel almost equ jd^, gnthraett

E V E R  B IL IO U S ?
f * on> Miss. Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place, 

Mys. I have never had to use very much inedlciua 
because if I felt headache, dizziness, or colds, badjs£f 
in p e  mouth, which comes from torpid l iv g J f E S E  
l f e » d0Se or r?oreJ of B l a c k - D r a u g h t , J ou, straighten me out and make me f e e la t f g S ,  V S  
We nave used m our family for y e a a ^ *  BOOG 83 ne

< and It m ain ly  js the best liver medicine I ever saw. 
J It has not only saved me money, It has helped keep my 
v system In shape, and has never weakened me as so 
■ \ many physics do. I recommend it to my friends and am 

'glad to do so." Black-Draught Is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard'much about. 
Wnev you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad 

r . ; to your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thedford s Black-Draught. At all Dru&sts.

• .

—

RAGE
Everything for 

flotorist

Accessories, Gas- 
Oil, Etc.

Guaranteed

■■ 1

i  1W." v A

DODGE BROS. MOTOR VEHICLES

JAMES BROS. GARAGE

Just below tlw* heart, and uow la in 
the county Jail.

Starr la paralyzed In the tight aide

akprtiv
tola, c
pkyes tu pul up' 
did ao. bu^ketere
ed In thevault W. 
nt r pioslffvnt ami uric of 
HU>ckli()ld«».**>‘nteri'd. 
orderwl inUt the vault and 
it.

Mr, Meyers had concealed v  rifle 
the vault ami lit tin durkn kh was 
to obtain it and open file before hta 
intention bee ui e known.-*

The two bumiiu who" escaped fled 
In u motor car wliich 
to the

The robbera 
Starr had Iff.tWW 
and wan 
the bank 
to open tlie

"I have robbed 
any man in 
Fowler limited 

“It dot-on^ 
tlnu-t. " I  irffS 
to have money'.; ho 1 
tier UKain. 1 am 
la done.".

j:i

DEALERS

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
l>’-UO rlKlu. i : • h i .r*avl

LINCOLN AW4

PHONE 139
- - as - -

=

BAIRD, TEXAS
-  ■

GARAGE
RAY, Prop.

BAIRD, TEXAS

The World Moves—
So Does Sam Black

Trucking in all Branches at Lowest Prices Consistent 
Good Work

S. F. BLACK
Phone 247 or 160 3 Rs. Baird, Texas

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights, 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Clubbing R ate
Dallas Semi Weekly News, one o f 
the beat farm and general news pa

per# In the South

-M K B A IR D  STAR . $1.50
W K K K L Y  NEWS 11.00

Vi*

PAINTERS AND PAPER 
HANGERSI J '

We have opened a abop in the Vaughn Building, opposite the 
Home National Bank, where we are prepared to do your

Paper Hanging, House Pointing. Sign Painting. Auto 
Painting. Auto Top Making and Upholstering

See our Samples of Wall Paper, the latest at) lea. 
Guaranteed, Give ua your trade.

A ll work

DUNAWAY BROS.

SEM<

-r for
Both papers, one y  ,

In Advance A. '*-VS

G. C. C u tb irth ’s
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cut, 50c. Shamp'
Massage, 50c. Singeing,
Shave, 25 c. Bath,

Tonics 25c and 35c

HOT AND COLD BATHS
Laundry Basket leaves Wedn 
day and returns Saturday. V 
solicit your trade. Firat-cln 
work and cordial treatment to i,

11

I WILL DISTILL LIGNITE
IN BOWIE COUNTY

Company Formed to Develop Texas 
Deposits On Commercial Scale.

Washington.- -A distillation pluiit 
for the development of lignite mined 
In Texas. Oklahoma. Ismislaua and 
Arkansas Is to be established at Car 
bondale, Bowie county. Texas, by a 
company recently organized of St 
Louis capital, which proposes to pro 
duee the fuel on a commercial scale. 
Capitalization of the new company is 
$1,800 OOO. It has acquired 500 acres 
of lignlt • land near Caibondalc und 
expects to hate a plunt of 600 tons 
capacity in operation by June 1.

Tills is said to be the first atteir.pt 
to develop lignite on a large scale and 
by scientific methods, such ns have 
been followed foe sutee years in Europe 
and as is now being done tn Canada 
w ith government aid. For many years 
the lignite of,central gurope has been 
In similar use, both for fuel and for 
the by-products l*-yields. It was from 
her lignite thatXermuiiy was able to 
obtain much cohI tar which necane 
the basis of Its commercial importance 
In the mgnnfa tut<> of dyestuffs and 
furnished explosives during tbo war 
In its development-as a fuel in central 
Europe, chemical tests demonstrated 
that lignite carries a higher perc

coal 
acted t»y 
residue, 

es, comprises a 
to anthracite.

eSwiney Speaks in Dallas.
A resolution urging the 

verument of the Cnited Stutes to 
take Immediate steps toward the re 
cognition of the. Irish republic was in
dorsed by nearly 1,500 pres nt ut ap 
address delivered by Mtss Mary Mae 
Swiney, sister of Terence Ma Swiuey, 
late lord mayor of Cork. Ireland, under 
the auspices of the American Asso
ciation for the recognition of Ireland.

. ut the city hall auditorium Sunda)
| attern, on

BANK ROBBERS FOILED 
| IN RAID; STARR SHOT
| NOTORIOUS BANDIT IS SERIOUS 
j LY WOUNDED AT HARRISON, 

ARKAN8A8.
j ———

Harrison. Ark.— Henry Ptsrr, noto 
j riouh Oklahoma bandit, was seriously 

wound: d Friday when he with two 
other men hacked officials of the 
People's Bank of Harrison into the 
vault while attempting to rob the In
stitution. One Rt the stockholders, 
who bad hidden a rifle in .the vault, 
obtained the weapon and aa he back 
ed tuto the vault ahet Starr down and 
opened Are at the other two, who es 
caped.

*t»*w. wsa shot through the body,

La.
1816— Moved to Indiana.
1830— Moved to Illinois.
1835-43— In tire Illinois Legis

lature.
1847-9— In Congress.
1858— lu’y 24, c a! enged Doug

las to the great debate. 
November, defeated for the 
Senate.

1860— May 18, nominated for 
President by the Repub
lican national convention 
at Chicago.

T HE Imn-tliroittcd cnnmm of the 
Washington uuvjr yard, breaking 

the stillness of a March dawn in 1*5-1 
with Its list cxiiliiint roars over th* 
rt*|M-fil of the Missouri compromise, 
awakened Lincoln to the great mis
sion for Wltich ills wbob* life hurl been 

I an tin con-"•tons preparation. After a 
single term In congress, w lie re bis crlt- 
lci-m of the Mexican war in the midst 
of Unit conflict had left him unavail
able for a second term, and after 
providentially fulling to obtain the snug 
ts'rtli of commissioner of the general 
land office, he had retired to his dingy 
law office in Springfield.

The wiping out of the dead line 
against the sprend of slavery aroused 
iilm from his indifference to political 
question-* and drew him from tils re
tirement. "I know there is a God und 
that he hates injustice and slavery,” 
he saiiLMtfnply to u friend. “I the 
>toaffconilng. I know his hand Is In 

If lie Ims a place aud work for 
me— and I think he has. I believe I ant 
ready.”

The cannon that called Lincoln to 
Ills duty also was the signal gun that 
Iternlded the hlrth of tin* Ucpuhllcon 
:<arty. Joining the new party, he be-

peat. • t'
Whit* Lincoln made ready for that 

campaign, as always in every hour o^ 
himself. Tfa 

gave no hint of 
he called tov 

a d'Wwi-dgk-bds and rend Iff 
Ms wltich began

lth those■jiHimlr f̂ll, words: “A tmiuuj 
divided against -ittteli cannot stand, I 
believe tbut this government cannot 
epdure periitciierdly half slave and 
bitTf free . ,-Ht- will become all
one thing or alt the other.”

Every mnti In the little group warn- 
■ si him that If he delivered the speech 
It would defend hint for flu senate, 
"If I had to draw a pen across mjt 
record and cram* my' whole life from 
sight,” he quietly replied, “und I had 
<nie |>onr gift or choice left as to wha$
I should save from the wreck, I should 

that speech and Icuve it to tlid 
unerased.”

Douglas carried a few more legisla
tive districts and was re-elected. 
Lincoln led tn the aggregate jsipufat 
vote.

Lincoln had met his Bunker llilt, 
known, who had dared 
with the foremost cliQip- 

tli**-re pea I, ptqned the rurtos- 
of the country. Accepting an lnvl» 

to speak fn * New York, hid 
adders.^ established nl  ̂

and tnnml right to lead
nation.

when zealous neigh- 
entered him as a cantll- 

for presbient, hi- protested fba| 
was not Ilf for the place. Until t?T?f 

convention of tHflp actuatly met in Chi
cago. Ids name cetthpn was mentlonisl 
for <lie honor outplde his own state. 
Two-third* of tlb* deb-guti-s really fa- 
-orvil itw> nomiuntihtt of William li,

: 'Steward, but as so often happens lq 
1 politics, the very proe-tnlnenee of thff 

New York senntor made Idm unavail
able. In tbt- end Lincoln waa nomi
nated inrgely Itecaune he was the leas! 

uown mini on ILt of candidate*.

COLDEST WEATHER OF 
WINTER IS PREDICTED

Washington. -The o ld  weather ol 
the wiuter may bo exported over 
much of the <ountry cast of tha 
Hock) Mountains during thi- nfirt 
week, according to a sp<-cial ItuUetii) 
forecast issued by the weather bureau. 
The cold ware will extend southward 
over gulf and south Atlantic stat s and 
carry freezing temperatures to the 
coast the first part of the week, th* 
bulletin said.

Following ia the t-xl of the, fore- 
cast:

“The general distribution of baro
metrical pleasure over the radtic 
Ocean and Alaska has undergone a 
profound change within the last sever
al days and it has become of the typo 
that Is the for runner of cold we .thei 
in tie Vnllcd States generally cast ot 
the Koeky Mountain.-. The outlook,

I therefore, is for much colder weather 
generally east of the Rocky Mountains 
during thu next several days. It seems 
probable that the coldest weather ol 
the winter may he expected over 
much of the country during the com
ing week.

“The cold weather will extend 
southward over the gulf and sooth 
Atlantic states, carrying freezing 
temperature to the coasts the first 
part of the week."

TWELVE INCHES OF SNOW 
FALLS IN WESTERN TEXAS

■Childress. Texas.— A heavy snow 
fell in the Panhandle of Texas 
Thursday and Kridjy, but tl.e ftm 
perattire being warm, much of it 
molted, although reports recoJv-gd 
Saturday state that there remains on 
the prairie* tn the neighborhood of 
twelve Inches. There has been no 
wind to form drifts or Interfere with 
railroad (rafllc.

Kf ports from the general offices of 
the Denver toad say the earwfall ex- 
tends over eastern Colorado, western 
Kansas and western Oklahoma.

While molstnrei wan not nredsd it 
will insure abundant early grass for 
cattle ranges.

Wheat farmers ' are Jubilant over 
prospects of a bumper irop.

Lincoln In 1850.

enmo at once Its leader in Illinois; 
to hi* own anrpHwe, the rtrcr.ii man 
In the bnllotlng fnr Its candidate for 
vice president la 1808. and Its candi
date for senator 111 1888 against Ste
phen A. Dougta* the author of the ro-

Abliene, Texas.— West Texas ia 
thoroughly soaked by a ratn which 
had been falling almrst constantly 
since Thursday morning. Heavy nuns 
fell at Snvder. Post City, Sweetwater, 
Hamlin. Anson and Stamford. Fust 
of Baird ths precipitation was re
ported light. Tlie rainfall will bo of 
immenac benefit to farm und ranch 
lands.

A sharp drop is temperature accoin- 
pslned the rain

Operates on Himself For Appendicitis.
Ksne. Pa.— Dr. © . a . Kane, chief 

surgeon at a hospital here operated 
upon himself for caiuuic appendicitis. 
He applied a local anesthetic during 
the operation and h’x or*- juslstr-.t 
was n r.*v. c
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Touo 1<<
Di m ' .r>»i
eat of Ui

failed to reorganize tbe 
Com m it tee in tbe inter* 
irward Lookers.

Mo Adi seems to have an* idea 
that be it be natural beir to tbe 
WHaonian policies. The Wilsonian 
p lieu s * ni before the people in h 
“ solemn referedum ' last November 
and 1> n ocrals never got such a 
licking before

Whereas, This flag was made and 
presented to tbe regiment in 1861

'by Miss Lulu Wtgfall, o f Marshall, 
Texas, whose father, Louis T. Wig- 
tall, was tbe first colonel of said 
regiment, the stars on said llag hav.
mg been cut from the wedding dress 
o f Miss WigfaU's mother; and 
^ ’ hereas, the regiment hearing 

'Ids flag was engaged in battle by
12,000 Union troops and 36 pieces 
of artillery, playing on said regt. 
ment at close range at Sturpsburg, 
Missouri, September 17, 1862, in ik- 
iug it impossible for this rv^itnunt 
to advance, and because of their 
tuLepid vt.ior and patriotism they 
would not fall back, •hereby suffer
ing iDolbiU ion at their posi of du 
t) ; and

Wf»tr**», After said battle this 
flag, shot to shreds, was found hr 
math the bodies o f 16 brave Texas 
soldiers who died in its defense; 
and

Whereas, It is desired to preserve 
this flag us a permanent memorial 
to those brave heroes who died in 
!s defense; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Speaker of 
he House appoint a committee of

three to have this flag placed in a 
proper frame, enclosed with glass, 
and to have a proper history of the 
llag prepared and included in the 
frame, for permanent preservation, 
and that said flag bo placed on the 
wall o f this House of Representa
tives, and there is hereby appointed 
out of the contingent expense fund 
of the House the sum of #100, or so 
much thereof as may be needed to 
be used for the purpose lie re in men. 
tinned

F

Idolatry
tied will put up

th-nga in the titmuo heart, b it there

SPRING
L i

i" o e t'iht'2 le  wf'l mu put up w.thjj In 
it a sec nd place. He woo nil', i s , j  
God a • second place, offers him no 
pmce.- Ruakin.

Hypocrisy
Hypocrisy is the homage vice 

to virtue.—La Rochafoucauld.
pays

Oistrust
The sadd *st fate that can befall a 

soul Is when it lose* f tith In God and 
women.—Alexander Smith..

The Star agrees with Governor 
fcietf in his efforts to cut out a lot of 
Useless boards at Austin; also his 
recommendation that the suspended 
Sentence law be repealed. Tbe edi. 
tor o f The Star did not support 
tie ff in tbe primary and tried his 
level lies' to beat him and was sorry 
•lie was nominated, but he is Gov
ernor of Texas, and when he does 
things we approve we are not too 
Side bound to sav so.

Good Groceries

Eight years ago, March 4th. 
president Wilson went into office in 
Hue health and with a Democratic 
•ena'e and house. March 4th be 
goes out of office broken in health, 
bis ambition for a League of Na
tions thwarted, his party in congress 
reduced to the loweet ebb o f impo. 
tency it has experienced in fifty 
fears. Evidently President Wijaon 
Could not stand another term in of- 
floe, and as to whether tbe Demo
cratic party will recover after eight 
fears of Wilsonian rule, is a ques
tion that must be solved in the fu
ture.

The Republican party was in 
•bout as hopeless a position eight 
fears ago as the Democratic party is 

, in today. So Harding should be 
warned by tbe past. Colonel Roose 
veil made it possible for Wilson to 
be elected in 1912. So, his cigb 
years in office made it possible for 
the Repnblicans to get together 
•gain. Absence of official pie is a 
great inducement to party harmony. 
An insufficient supply of official pie 
promotes discord in the ranks of tbe 
party in power. President Harding 
will find it even eo in his caee.

K V A \ G KLIST B B CRIMM, OF M ARSH ALL, TE X AS

Evangelist B B Crimm, with a 
corps of singers and religious work 
era, will, at 11 o'clock a hi , Sun 
day, inaugurate one of the largest 
and most important series of retig 
ious services ever attempted in 
Baird.

The meetings will tie conducted 
under the auspices o f the Baird 
Baptist Church, its pastor, Rev. J 
C. McKenzie, having been inctru 
mental in bringing .he noted evan 
gelist hither, but all Christian pe 
pie arc invited to attend, and oi 
the opening dav there will be no r.

ligious services in any of the other 
churches.

The meetings will be held in a 
weather-proof canvas tent, 60x150 
feet, which will seat more than two 
•bousand people. The tent will be 
set up on the lot west of the court 
house, and fitted up with comforta. 
tie seats for the big crowds that are 
xpecled. The meetings will be 
-ontinued for several weeks. 

Assisting Evangelist Crimm, as 
ns principal lieutenants, arc Mr 
nd Mrs W H Powell, directors
f music and ionn» o«*nnlp'a work

BLANTON IRKS HIS COLLEAGUES

Congressman Blanton sent an ar
ticle to tbe Texas papers, and many 
papers published it, in which he 
claimed that for three years he had 
stood alone to prevent an increase 
Of salary for members o f congress 
We got the idea from reading tbe 
article that our congressman was 
playing tbe role of Leonidas tbe he
roic Spartan at Thermopylea, who 
saved Athene, or Horatius at the 
bridge, who saved Rome.

Tbe balance of the Texas con 
gressrnon, however, seemed to have 
taken offense at the way our con 
greasrnan exalted himself as the lnoe 
hero in a grasping, greedy congress, 
•nd all but one of the seventeen 
signed s statement that Judge Bian 
ton s claims were all bunk, that no 
serious effort had been made dur 
ing the l»st three years to increase

the salary of congressmen.
In a red hot reply, Congressman 

Sumners denied all and singular, 
the charges made by Blanton. Tbe 
debate caused an uproar in tbe 
bouse and a majority o f the mem. 
hers seemed to  side with Sumnera. 
Judge Blanton tried to reply, but 
was howled down.

In a statement issued r>v^he pub
lic. Judge Blanton says the SitAck 
up'-n him was inspired by newspa
per reports from Texas that Con
gressman Sumners would be a can- 

| iiidate for the United Stales Senate 
n ex t )esr and that tie, Blanton, 
would be a candidate against him, 
all of which is probably truo, and 
very likely Judge Blanton had the 
same idea in view when he wrote 
to the Texas press. Judge Blanton 
asks the people to suspend judg. 
ment until Ihey hear his side of the 
controversy, which is best, for the 
whole thing is very much like a tern, 
pest in a teapot.

Two rival candidates for the sen
ate in Texas, but so far the voters 
of Texas are not very much con
cerned about who will succeed Sen
ator Culberson The campaign is 
too far away and there are many 
things of far more interest to the 
people than tbe senatorship. The 
prople may decide to reelect Culber
son, who knows? Judge Blanton is a 
pretty smooth politician, but no 
more so than Charley Culberson; 
but their methods are different, 
Blanton deals in pyrotechnics and 
delights to mix up in the red fire of 
political controversy, but no one 
ever accused Culberson of employ
ing such methods. Culberson never 
bunts docks with a brass hsnd, hat

has always been successful in bag. 
ging the ducks, heretofore.

Then there Is 8. I’ Brooks, Hob
by, Colquit, Looney and perhaps a 
dozen more, harboring a desire 
to succeed Culberson. The little 
spat in congress between Sumners
aud Blanton indicates a
Qre in the senatorial campaign next 
year and, so far as we are con
cerned, it is a matter of absolute in
difference as to wbowins the senato. 
riah plhm, as we do not expect to 
vote in »he next primary. However, 
as a cltizen'bt.^exas, we would like 
to see a senator ieh^ted with equal, 
ahilty with Senator vHijberaon, if 
Culberson is not to be a cItAtDdate, 
or the people want a new man.

That spells it—the sort you buy from us. Always 
fresh, of the best grades, sanitarily handled, tooth
some and palatable. A  great variety of all the 
best brands of canned Food Products. Special con
signments daily fresh from the Farm, Garden and 
Orchard of Cereals, Vegetables and Fruits.
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FLAG OF HOOO'S BRIGADE ON 
WALL OF STATE CAPITOL ROOM

The bullet riddled an d  blond, 
stained flag o f tbe First Texna Reg
iment of Hood’a Brigade, that waa 
almost annihilated in withstanding 
an attack of Federal troops at 
Suarpsburg, Missouri, w i l l  b e  
placed on tbe wall of the House of 
Representatives, in the capitol, at 
AusIid. The flag, which has been 
resting in the State Library, was 
presented to the House Wednesday, 
February 9, by J. O. Bradfleld, of 
Austin, the only survivor o f the fa. 
mous regiment. -

Tbe following resolution, pre
sented by Horton, of Dallas, recit
ing the history o f the flag, was 
adopted by the House; *

Whereas, There is now in the 
State Library the old battle dag of 
the First Texas Regiment o f Hood's 
Brigade of the Confederacy; and

It will not bc'lhi^mly because they have bank ac
counts, but becausfTfc^hc qualities that made them 
have bank accounts.

They will be turned to beSlR^^they have exhibit 
ed the capacities that win succCTl^iany line of en 
deavor—intelligence, foresight, patf^^persistence 
wise management of affairs.

Belong to this class. There are many^^Mis of 
it. One of these is a bank account.
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W. A. Hinds

MFMBFR of REGIONAL B A N K  FEDERAL R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M

of this b p 0 l€  is  a board of directors whose nan 
are ̂ guarantee of financial stability and conser 

methods. This means that here the intere 
of depositors are always the first consideration, 
account here is therefore absolutely safe at all tin 
Open an account here.

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AN0 DIRECTORS:

H. Ross, V 
T  K Powell, V 

D. Driaktll A .  Onl

B . L. Finley, Pres.
D B.London, 0»ehier, 
F. L. Driaktll,A.'Jashler Barnhill
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proper frame, enclosed with glass, 
and to have a proper history of the 
(lag prepared and included in the 
frame, for permanent preservation, 
and fhat said flag be placed on the 
wall o f this House of Represent** 
fives, and there is hereby appointed 
out of the contingent expense fund 
of the House the sum of #100 or so 
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he used for the purpose liurein men. 
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Idolatry
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Hypocrisy
Hypocrisy is the homage vice pays 

to virtue. —La Ito-haf iu auld.

Oistrust
The eadd *at fate that can befall a 

soul Is when it lose* f tith in GoJ and 
woin».-D.—Alexander Smith..

SPRING GOODS

Groceries i

he sort you buy from us. Always 
t grades, sanitarily handled, tooth* 
table. A  great variety of all the 
inned Food Products. Special con- 
fresh from the Farm, Garden and 
ils. Vegetables and Fruits.

TEN &  WILLIAMS
Prompt Delivery

_______________ -

W e  h a v e  j u s t  r e c e iv e d  a  b ig  s h ip m e n t  o f

Laiiios" Or esses 
Ladies' Coat Suits

Slippers and Pumps
P r ic e s  a re - m u c h  lo w e r  t h a n  w e  e x p e c te d .  B e 

s u r e  to  se e  th i s  lin e  b e fo re  b u y in g  ■”

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
•This is a new department under the management of Mrs. Mayo, 

who has had several years experience in trimming, selling and buying 
and will take pleasure-in showing you the new styles in JJilhnery. You 
will find here the smart things featured at the Style Show.

Mens’ and Boys Department
We wish to call your attention to the fact that our Mens’ and Boys’ 

Department is complete in every detail. We have one of the largest 
stocks of its kind in W'est Texas. A  Department exclusively for Men 
and Boys

MAYFIELD •& HALL

PERSONALS
W. D. Boydstun ia in Dallas on 

business.

George Biggerntaff, of Putnam, 
j van in town, Mouday.

Mra. .1, 8. Hart Is visiting in Ab i
lene this week

l
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of this h ^ K is  a board of directors whose names 
are _&£uarantee of financial stability and conserva- 
p...Jmethods. This means that here the interests 
of depositors are always the first consideration. An 
account here is therefore absolutely safe at all times 
Open an account here.

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Citation on Application for Probate of 
Mill

State of Texas—To the Sheri IT or any
Constable o f Callahan County,
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published for ten days, exclu
sive of ihe day of first publication, be
fore the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper which has been publisher 
in CHiahun c uuty, Texas, regujlfFiy 
each week for thj past twelv^Wonthi 
a copy of the following agmee:
The State of Texap^^ j All Persons

Interested in^M-E-tate of D. W.
Teastey^ft^ceased:
" ’^ jf^oa tw rlgh t and D. F. Harp 

lilt d in the County Court of Cal
lahan County, an application for the 
probate of the Last Will and Testa
ment of said D. W . Teasley, deceased, 
filed with said application, and for Let
ters Testamentary of the estate of D. 
VV. Teasley, deceased, which will be 
heard at the next term of said Court, 
commcnciog on the first Monday in 
March, A .*D . 1921, the same being 
the 7th day of March, A. D. 1921, at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Baird, At 
which time all persons interested in 
said Estate may appear aud contest 
said application, should they desire tc 
do so.

He ein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, M  fby office, tin Baird, 
Texas, this lflth day of 1’ ebruary, A. 
L>. 1921.

(Seal) GR^OY G. UESPGSS, 
Clerk County Court, Callahan County, 
v Texas.

By Jonle Wilton,. Deputy.
I hereby certify that the above and 

for> going' Is a true and correct copy of

Mr. aud Mrs. G W. Miller, of 
Ituwdcjt, were in town Wednesday,

Harve Finch, of \dtniral, was 'a 
town yesterday. 1

The biisiri.'tM <>f the winter ter.’ 
ot District Court is alto it over.

W W, Lin-ecum, Joe Ruttetr 
were among the Oplinilts who w it * 
in town Monday.

. H. Windham, o f Teen math, Conn 
ty Commissioner Precinct No 2, 
was in town Monday,

Mr. Hnd Mrs Errol Haley return, 
ed Tuesday from h week's visit with 
Mr. Haley's parents at Cross Plains

Born to Mr and Mrs. Willis 
W indbam. of Opiin, on Saturday. 
Keb 19, 1981, a girl.

Mrs J. R. Copeland and Miss 
Monger, o f Big Mprings, are visiting 
Mr and Mrs. H A. Lones.

L. L. Nichols, o f Potosi, an old 
Brown county friend of the editor 
o f The Star, was in town, Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norrell attend 
ed the Bankers' Convention at Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

Several of the oil companies haw 
released their land holdings in Cal
lahan county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smartt are 
the proud parents of a nine-pound 
daughter, born Sunday, February 
20th.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Lunceford, 
of Lorraine, visited Mrs. Lunceford’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Murphy 
this week.

Mias John Gilliland, who spent 
her vacation with her parents in 
Baird, returned to work m the Ran
ger poaloOlce Thursday.

A jury in*Judgc W. H E ly ’s Cal
lahan District Court, gave (K-nrv 
Jones, convicted of burglary, a sen
tence of two years in the penitent!

_
Rev. James D Rester| pastor of 

the Presbyterian church, will leave 
tonight for the South 1’ lainf, whence 
he will return about the middle of 
next week.

The,hhTnms on a peach tree in the 
VsyU of The Star, which blossomed 

'fore the Istc cold spell, were not 
affected by the freeze.

Miss Hazel Magee’s music class 
gave a verv enjot ahle and well at
tended recital a t the Methodist 
church last Monday evening. There 
were twenty.six numbers on the pro
gram.

Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth returned Sun
day from Abilene, where she spent 
several davs with her daughter, 
Mrs Russell Hart, who is sick. 
Little Margie Hart accompanied her 
grandmother home.

Mrs. Ed Lamhert, who underwent 
a serious operation in the Alexander 
Sanitarium, Abilene, some three 
weeks ago, was ahle to be brought 
home Isst Saturday and is getting 
along nicely.

AL B A N K  FEDERAL R ES ER VE  S Y S T E M

OIL BARGAINS
148 acres Oil Lease 10 miles 
Sout.fi of Baird; 1 1-2 miles of 
Midland Well* now drilling 
Parties adjoining received 
140.00 per acre for lease, oth
ers refuse tolease at any price 
Terms and price to suit

E. M. EDWARDS
Phone 88 Baird, Toxas Bex 188

MlhS 6AYLE WILLIAMS BETTER

While not yet out of danger* 
Baird’ s talented elocotioaiat an<f
teacher o f expression, Mias Gay!•  
Williams, ill at the home o f her 
brother, Rosa, with typhoid fever,
is reported, as The Star goes U> 
press. some better. The hope* and 
praters of the whole city- are for tier
ultimate recovery.

Her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mr and Vlrs Allen Williams, o f 
Los Angeles, California; her broth. 
W ,  Huger arid Earl William*, o f 
thiiens and It..*?•*. of Wreck bridge,
‘i e l,ten in atit-oduU'-e at her bed- 
si «lc
w i i . p; jtiuiar.e, Luc ore P.;w- It 

» f i Grieg of U.ia ci‘ * and Baa- 
T*’ '• * ’* A -ilea i.e dviug a,i out
m*-d cal ekul can suggest, to bring 
her buck to her ofti viurant, ptiiaiag 
health.

WOMAN MISSI0NEKS TO MEET

1 Lie following program will i>* 
presented by the members of the 
Woman s Missionary Society of tbn 
Presbyterian Church, Monday. Feb. 
ruary 28:

Subject: - The First American,'*
li t mu.
Prayer.
Responsive reading Psalm 90, 

led by Mrs. Virgil Jones.
Bong.
Business meeting.
The Unreacbed Indians Teu min

ute talk by Mrs. Alvord.
Reading Katbrjne Mulbcan.
Bong: Laurence Alvord.
Short sketch of John Elliott, the 

apostle to the Indians: Mrs. Wilfce*^

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas death has entered ou* 
midst and taken from us our Bro. 
J. J. Hendrix. We sincerely re
gret the death of Brother Hendris^ 
who was a splendid, up right man, 
a good citizen and a kind and affee* 
tionate husband.

Resolved that we. the members a# 
Baird Lodge No. 172 I. O. O. &  
extend to the bereaved widow and 
other relatives our since sympathy* 

O Niw.bhe * 
F. L Walker . 
Ben H aisled

Commute*

The .Albany H î ;h School Bny^ 
Basket Ball nod the Baird
Htgh School. Teaotf will play "th1*  
last and best game of the season*’ 
tomorrow afternoon on the Ligtk 
school grounds. It will be a gam* 
well worth seeing, and the admit- 
sion ia only 15 and 25 cents.

Ed Davis, of Admiral, was ift 
town yesterday. Ed's father, Major 
W K Davis, will celebrate bis 93<§ 
birthday March 9th. Major Dhvi*  
is a veteran of the Mexican War and 
also served in the Confederate ar
my. He was horn in 1828 and waw 
only a boy when he went to th* 
Mexican War.

Commander Roger (J Evans and 
a squad of Eugene Bell Post L#- 
gionaires motored down to Burnt 
Branch ehnrch yesterday evening t*  
finally inter, with the honors of war, 
the hndv o f Pri, Clarence Barkley, 
A. K F., just received from France, 
where he died from wound* re
ceived in battle.

The editor of The Star met Dr. J. 
M Kmhy, of Bowie, in town Mon
day. Dr. Kmhr lived in this coun
ty in the early 70 s, ranched over 1* 
the west part of tho county. He 
left here in 1879, torty.one yeare 
s!»o and naturally he did not find 
many he knew here J. B Cut- 
birth, we believe, is the only one o f 
the old timers he met whom he 
knew.

| The First National Bank of Ran
ger was closed last week. Owing 
to the money stringency the hank 
was unable to collect on loan* I t  
is reported that the bank official* 
expect to reopen the hank soon T. 
E. Parks, of Baird, than* whom 
there ia not a more honorable, (too* 
cat. conservative hneinesa man any 
where, is vice president o f the hank. 
We hope the suspension I* only

WE.



Harvester Company 
Brands Story False
DU R IN G  the past month, reports have come to us that at farmers’ meetings 

charges have been made, sometimes directly and sometimes indirectly, that 
this Company has adopted a j>olicy of refusing to supply repair parts for old machines 
in order to compel the purchase of new ones. This statement is absolutely false. 
Such a policy has never been considered by this Company nor suggested to ir

Ordinarily we ignore such reports, because we have learned that any large 
company, no matter how fair and high principled, is subject at all times to unjust 
criticism. The facts arc this Comp«uy ha» always recognized the importance of 
repair service and has used every effort to make IH C  service the best. W e believe 
wc can truthfully say that the repair service furnished wherever this Company’s 
goods are sold is equal if not superior to that furnished on any manufactured line.

We call attention to the fact that machinery “Fix-up Weeks,” instead of being 
something new and originated by the farmers in 1921, as some seem to think, 
were really an outgrowth of the movement started by manufacturers and dealers' 
associations in connection with the Council of National Defense as a war con
servation measure. Perhaps no other agency has done so much to promote 
“ National Repair Weeks" as this Company.

The farmer needs machines which w ill be efficient and economical If his old 
machines can be repaired so as to render efficient and economical service, he 
would be foolish to purchase new ones. Whether the farmer utilizes and repairs 
his old machines or buys new ones is a question for him to determine. But in 
making his decision, we give to every farmer who owns any IH C  machines the 
assurance that a full stock of repair parts will always be provided by this 
Company.

Today, our repair stocks on the territory available for the farmers are 21 per 
cent greater than ever before at this time of the year. An  average of a quarter 
million pounds of repairs are shipped from IH C  factories for every working 
day in the year. Thirty million dollars' worth of repair pans are now ready, as
insurance for the farmer when he needs this service.

In every International Harvester Works manufacturing orders call for repair 
parts Erst and even when furnishing them has meant cutting down production 
of new machines for which we had orders, repairs have alw ays had preference.

A t  cverv one of our 91 branch houses trained men are on duty to see that all 
Orders are filled ind shipped promptly. Thousands of dealers scattered every
where with an assortment of repairs in stock are always ready and willing to 
render every assistance.

This service which this Company has rendered through the years to the**1 who 
have purchased its machines has been a matter of great pride to the Company, 
and is the foundation of the cordial good-will existing between it and its customers.

W e feel it is due the Company and those who have purchased its machines 
that we give the widest publicity to the fact that this service of repairs will be 
maintained and improved, and that any charges to the contrary are untrue.

I n ter n a tio n a l  Ha r v e s t e r  Co m p a n y
OF AMERICA

C H IC AG O  P S A

LAW ENFORCEMENT IS 
ASKED BY GOV. NEFF

SAYS SUPREMACY OF THE LAW 
IS ESSENTIAL TO PUBLIC 

WELFARE OF STATE

Austin, Texas In an exho t itkin ad
dress "To the People of ToxSa," and 

beseeching the legislature. Gcvcr- , 
nor Neff plead.* for law and order and 
tor laws enjMlnc the officers to en
force the law, lilt (wire for (peeches, 
aermens and editorials “that will help 
to create a respect for and obed.ence 
to the laws of Texas ”

Governor Neff, In hU appeal, says 
the constitution charges him with 
seeing that the laws are faithfully ex-: 
•  uted. and In furtherance of that he 
has Importuned the legislature to en
act h Uw enabling him and tb; attor
ney general to remove negligent offi
cers. also that he nan recommended 
the repeal cf the suspended sentence 
law, to which he attributes much of 
the crime In Texas, but that both re
commendations are threatened with 
defeat In the legislature Hu wants 
them arried out

‘ The supremacy of the law Is ab
solutely essential to tho public wel
fare,” rays the governor. "Its enfori *- 
merit Is the only assurance end safe 
guard of sodety.

"The gord name of Tex: !j at si ko.
Her proud escutcheon is being hourly 
defiled by cilmlnal lawbreakers.

"The constitution declares that the 
(Tovernor 'shall 0* 11:10 tho laws to be 
faithfully executed ’

"I hare also asked for tho repeal of 
the suspended sentence law, that turns 
loose among the rc«ple o-.ch year 
mere than 1,000 convicted criminal* 
This recommendation 1* In danger of 
defeat, la addition to (hose released 
by this*suspended sentence law, .for 
Che last eight years there has been 
t'’rued out of the penitentiary by par 
dons and paroles over 1,004 convicts 
a year. No wonder those criminally 
Inclined hold In contempt our laws.

"Under oar form of government, tbs 
people are the source of all power |

1 ney are lue aiaie »mi ,uc u umbcs vi 
its dlgqlty, honor and glory. They 
are the responsible for the enforce 
ment of the law. Its enforcement is 
Impossible In the absence of a sound, 
wholesome moral public sentiment. 
Tho issue has been clearly drawn In 
Texas between law and lawlessness.

“As governor, 1 am re.idy to accept 
.-time's hraztn • hallenge. I am unwill
ing to admit that the tu x  of stamping 
out the spirit of lawlessness is beyond 
the pow.»r of the state.

“1 kldly ask that every preacher usho 
preaches, even speaker who speal 
and every writer who writes, regard
less of race, or class, or caste, or poll 
tics or re Igion. a sermon b? preached 
a speech he made and an editorial be 
writt'-n that will help to create a re- 
spe f for and an obedbiiee to the laws 
of Texas.”

DEPOSITORY LAW BILL 
B Y PAGE IS PASSED

TERMED BY 3TATE TREASURER 
AS A PIECE OF DISTRESS 

LECI6LATION.

IS  NOW WITH G O V E R N O R
Designed for Relief of the Banks Used 

as State Depo. -oiies in Lest 
Two Years.

Austin, Texas.—An amendment t>. 
the state depository law 0 :1.bodied In 
a bill by Senator Page, which ha» 
passed both houses and gone to the 
governor for his signature is termed 
by state treasurer Raker as a piece ol 
distress legislation.

The state treasurer, refers to it as 
euch for the reason that it was desig 
nated for the relief of such banks 
used as state deposltorlea during tilt 
last two years as might be distressed 
by tlie sudden withdrawal. March J 
of sqpis running from »10.QiKt to »100, 
000 which hare been ou deposit with 
thent since ISIS end which were con

signed to other banks when the new 
bids for the state deposits were open 
ed, Feb. 16.

Transfer of the funds under the old 
depository law would have been mads 
March 1, next, but when it was ascer 
tained that some of the bauks, owing 
to the prevailing financial situation 
and shortage of funds, might bq ser 
iouxly inconvenienced or even ruined 
by the withdrawal of su- h large 
amounts at one time the Page bill, 01 
amendment, was framed ana Introduc
ed In the senate, with approval of the 

depository board, which consi.-lv 
of tJiks^utcrney general, the comtuls 
8loner otN*iKu;.me, and banking and 
the state tnmlH^-pr

Under provlsioi5h^{f the bill, those 
of the banks In w-liirThqibout tS.000.- 
000 of state funds is nowNgn deposit 
under the old contract made twtN^ears 
ago, and which did nit bid 
enough to obtitn state deposits H i 
the next two years, will not have the 
deposits withdrawn in hulk March 1, 
unless they are able to procure from 
other sources sufficient funds to re
place the state money which they 
hare on deposit to tide them over the 
present emergency Itnt?ad of a sctl 
den withdrawal of the funds from some 
of the banks at the end of the month 
for transference to the new deposi
tories. the depository board is clothed 
w’itfi dls return in regard to the with
drawal and 11 ay extend the time ol 
withdrawal nt its discretion.

Light Wire Falls; Kills Woman.
Ranger, Texas— A bolt of lightening, i 

the only one of the day, Thursday 
severed a high voltage power Hue in 
two places which, by one end filling 
on a clothes line, wag the cause of 
Mrs. Maud Stotts being electrocuted. 
Mrs. St; tta was standing within two 
fust of the clothes line, which was In 
her yard, on damp ground, wearing 
cloth slippers when the electric cable 
fell across It. Tho rurreut Jumped 
from the wire and struck her In the 
forehead, killing her Instantly.

TO THE PUBLIC

We arc prepared to supply you with Gasoline. Oil* 

Tires, Tubes, Etc. We will appreciate your patron
age. We would be glad to have you call and look 

over our filling station.

BLUE ARROW OIL STATION
GEO. M. HALL, JR. Mgr. BAIRD, TEXAS

>4».
- iJ P

GROCERIES
We carry a full and complete stock of Staple 
Groceries. Let us be your Grocerymen and 
Save you money on your Grocery bill. We sell

STRICTLY FOR CASH

CURRY &  PRICE
CASH GROCERY BAIRD TEXAS

JACKSON ASTRACT Co., Inc.
J. RUPERT JACKSON. MGR.

J

Abstracts of Title—Callahan 
County Maps

Phone 59 BAIRD. TEXAS K. of P. Bldg.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and.'Builder's 
Supplies See us before you buy anythin# in this line

i

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

O N
A M B E R O L  

R ECO R D S
Owners of Edison’s Am hero la Pho
nographs have at their command 
all the world’s greatest music, 
produced by the greatest living 
surtists on Amberol Records. Every 
month, n«3w records are issued, in
cluding the very latest popular 
songs and dance hits. Every Am- 
heroin owner should have the fol
lowing favorite selections:

• S 3 . 'K ? K S S J S . ‘ f 3 S a i a S ! ( i t
No. IMM

Itolodr In r . Violin with Flaao ncc, fey 
Albert Spalding. No. SMS*.

Hawaiian S mi Ira. by Waikiki Hawaiian Orchaa
tra. No. MM.

Sholl Wa tlratf Sorted Miration, bv Vw  
Archibald ood Lfw b J ia o  No. SMS.

■lata’ tho Mara—Fax Trot, hr Lopes and Haa- 
Uton i Klnrs of llariucor Orchestra. No MM. 

Ok Hr J insol Oh Sr Oral. 1‘opolar Mas hit. hr 
fSMator Quarts t No. M41.

la  ordering by mail, gin  the aMDben of the

Am -

‘ v - ALEXANDERS’ MUSIC 
SHOP

WILEY TISDALE
law yer

Office Over Home National Bank
locome Tax Accountant.

.5-41

CISCO n  ORAL COMPANY
Greenhouse 305 JV*st 12 th Street

Store ♦> 14 AvtS®.
Phone 110. Always C\wn

0 »• 1 1*»c 11

J PROFESSIONAL CARDS ? ^
A-W»--'e~»—ra-y ra- *r  T- W -f  ayA.'- -

R. G. POWELL
n %Physician and Surgeon

; Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Bui rd, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Loo.?1 Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls a r awt‘ted day or oigbi. Office 
Phone No. 2?^- K°8- phone No. 181

B t i  rn , 'T e x A a .

Give Magazine 
Subscriptions

Where een rrn fled a mere ipprurri.l. or 
lileuini pretenir IS.nr muni*, nr rr.rji
wee*, the mecailrte renln-U the rMetrer ol 
th. Hirer. A. tor reel nlue. yea r«n find 
aoUnnc (ruler th.n > ftr.l -cl... euawine.

• Miss Eliska Gilliland
Phone 6 Baird, Texas

1TRYPTOKX V  G LASSES 1 1
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCAL?

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optidait who stays here 

365 days in each year, 
With Holmes Drug Co.

T. W. GLASS
Physician and Surgeon

Office Home National Bank Bldg. 
Office Phone £88. lies. Fo<>nt 331.

Baird. Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office tTp-fttwirn, Telephone Bldg 
Biiird, Toxns

Treasurer’s

’ N THE M ATTER OF COUNT’
CES IN  THE H A N D S  »

W . C. M ARTIN  
Treasurer of Oallahan Count

Wo, The Undersigned, as Cou
1 an County, and the Hon. J. 
ouoty, Constituting the entire
ieh one of us. do hereby oei 
>. 1031, at a regular quarterly 
nd examined the quarterly ropi 
iiiuiy, Texas, for the quirl*-,

1920, and ending on the 14t 
*«ne correct have ciusc-d nr or 
-l>tutul*aioDJr(•, Court of Otw'ab 
Yeasurer’s Rupert by >ur -r. id 
-r-nni r->ceiv*'l end >."<1 nil el 

1-  in*-t 1 H t .•*' v -'U j *
r< sent cepxrt amt o«< * v aoc;> 
.'♦rvls on the 1 a'd IW  ry o 
-roper credits to be mad - ia ibe 
ecordauce with sa d order as •«

> tie Revised Statutes of IVxa  
L -g.slature of Texas, at its regu 

An! we, and each of us, furtbi 
peeled and couuted all the »ctu 
r belonging to Callahau Count; 
"reasurer’s Report, >n this tl 

game to be as follows, to wit:

JURY FUh 
Amnnnt overdrawn, a-. -*hown h 

the 8th day of Nov., 1930 
t» celved
Disbursed since said date.........

Amount overdrawn..........

Total.......................
lalance to credit of said Jury l 

ed by us on the 14th da] 
and including the amount 
said Treasurer at the date 
port on the 13th day of F« 
balance between receipts ai 
that day, making a total <

' ROAD & BRIDGE

lalance on hand as showD by *] 
the 8th day of N<>v. 1930

Received since said date...........
disbursed since said date..........

By amount to balance....

Total.......................
talanoe to credit of said Road a 

tually counted by us on 
A . b. 1921, and inolu 
aoce on band by said Tre 
the tiling Of his report on 
A. D. 1931, and the balaoc 
disbursements since that 
balance o f.........................

G E N E R A L  FI

lalance on hand as shown by T  
the 8th day of Nov. 1930..

Received ...................................
Disbursed .................. ..........

By amount to balane....

Total.......................
talanoe to credit of said Gene 

oounted by us on the 14th 1 
and including tbe amount 
said Treasurer at tbe date 
port on tbe I2ib day of E 
a nee between receipts and 
that day, making a total t

ROAD DIST. Nc

Balance on hand as shown by '1 
the 8th day of Nov. 1920 . 

To amount received since said 
Jy amount disbursed since »ai( 

By amount to balance . .

Total.......................
Balance to credit of said Road 

Fund as actually counted 
of FeK A D 1921, and 
balance on hand by said J 
of the filing of hit- report c 
A. D. 1921. and the bala 
and disbursements since t 
tal balance o f..................

F.STRAY FU

Balance on hand as shownby T  
the 8th day of Nov. 1930.

To amount received....................
By amount to balance.. ■ •

Total.......................
'lalance to credit of said Esti 

counted by us on tbe 14th c 
and including the amour* 
said Trrasu rer at tbe iifl 
port on the 12th dft^ of Fe 
halauce betwec^^eoelptB ai 
that day, mjirfiog a total I

ROAD DISTRIC

Bnlu WcToB hand as shown by 
X t h e  9th day of Nov. 1920 . 
‘o amount received slooe said dt

Disbursed .........................
By amount .overdrawn...

Tota l!.................. . • •
Balance to credit of said Road I 

Eaad &- actually counted 
-YoftVeb. A . D. 1921. and i 

balance on hand oy said T 
of the filing of his report o 
A. D. 1921, and the ball
auldlsbursemeots slncetha 
balance overdrawn............

SPE C IA L  AUTO

Balance on hand as shown by Ti 
the 8th day of Nov. 1930

To amount received .....................
By amount disbursed..........•••••
lly amount transferred to other 1 

By amount to balance.......

Total........... -• • ,-y  v
Balance to credit of Special Higt 

. aatnally counu-d by us on \ 
A  D. 1921, and including I 
band by said T n  usurer at 
of bis report on the lxta I 
and the balance bet weed 
menu since that day, uiwti
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HE PUBLIC

o supply you with Gasoline. Oil* 

We will appreciate your patron- 
: glad to have you call and look 
tion.

U)W OIL STATION
gr. BAIRD, TEXAS

rY: sT-

JCERIES
id complete stock of Staple 
i be your Grocerymen and 
i your Grocery bill. We sell
TLY FOR CASH

?Y &  PRICE
BAIRD TEXAS

STRACT Co., Inc.
RT JACKSON. MGR.

of Title—Callahan 
mty Maps
IAIRD. TEXAS K. of P. Bldg.

•*

UMBER CO.
HOME PEOPLE

LumlrtM-, Shingles and.’ Builder's 1 * 
e you buy anythin# in thin line

3FFMAN. Manager

nk

r

vet

f  PROFESSIONAL CARDS f
l * » * r * -* - '* r= * r  « ■ . » ' us

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office O ver Utilities L)ru# Store 
Bttird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
___  Physician and Surgeon

I Lot.?1 Surgeon Texas a  Pacific Ry. Co.
Call* a ^ » * « e d  day or nigbi. Office 
Phone No. 2?^- Hen. phone No. 181 

Bairn' Tcxke.

T. W. GLASS
Physician and Surgeon

Ollioe Home National Bunk Bid#. 
Office Phone 298. It**. Puone 331.

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
re DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Biiird, T o m

Give Magazine
Subscriptions

I tW e  run you find a mo 
plUMlnf present ? LSerjr uhhimi. or evwry 
wtok. the magazine reiutnlt the receiver of 
the glrer. As for m l  value, you ran find 
nothin# greater than a first-class uuiazlnt.

• Miss Ellska Gilliland
Phone 6 Baird, Texas

Treasurer’s Quarterly Report

1 N THE MATTER OS’ COUNTY PINAN  I 
CES IN  THE HANDS OS’ f

W . C. M ARTIN i
Treasurer of Callahan County Texas J

COMMISSIONERS' COURT 
Callahao County, Texan,

In Regular Quarterly Session, 
February Term, 1021

We, The Undersigned, as County .Coiom.snouers within and for satd Calia- 
iaa County, and the Hon. J. R. lilac*, •jount^ Judge of said Callah.m 
ouoty, Constituting the entire Omnnusidonors Court of said County, and 
ieh one of us, do hereby certify to* u the 14*n day of F -b  , A, 
>. 1H21, at a regular quarterly u.riu o' i<ur .- . u Court, we have tom^ar-d 
nd examined the quarterly report of W .C .  Martin, Treasurer.of Callahan 

uiuj , Texas, for >.Uf quarter b«giniili.g >u ta>. 8th d »* of Nov., A. D 
1*20, and ending on the 14tn day oi Fi b., A D. 1951, ano finding the 
ttno correct hitv* emsed ar order to b- e®»- ‘ad upon the minutes vf the 
Diunnssionor*.'Court of Cai'ahau «3ou t - , stating tne approval of sun] 
reasurer’s Report by »or -aid C«-*rt, w »i«t- 

r-*5eiv<»d und M m t o f  <*v h i4 
> -ian  report W t~*« tm in , uad nr r » * i 
r<mot report and n«> hy ance of e vuh ' i <f 

>an l»  on toe i aul It to r v of Fob. \ >>

ROAD DISTRICT No. I EIGHTH FUND

Balance on hand a* -howu by Treasurer’s Report on the
8 th day of Nov 1 >*2ft. ........................  . , ........... . *1869048

To am »*mt received since -aid dab-................................ 1014A 28
Hy .mount tran-ferr i fr..m -the-funds......................  MC4&19
Hy amouut dm urs d since said date..............................

By amount to balance.............................................
37821.09

128-1.(9

Total....................... *35084.95 $78084 9®
Balance to credit of said Road District No. 1 Fifth h

by us >>n the 14thFund actually count -d— . — -------- -----------------  tor ___ ____
day of Fefi A D . 1921, and mcludt <g the amount 
*»-la"ce on h<nd *,y said i’r-asurer at the cat- of 
'h filing of his report on the Kith dav of Feb A. I». 
1921. and the balance t-etween rec ipts and di-tmrs- 
me ts since t at day, making a total nalance of ...

ROAD D1STR1- T N
$ LM3.8S

4 LINKING  FUND. NINTH FUND

nl.1 order recite# —nn.t-n.taly th*
0 Ckswi'y T i' ‘.surer u ■ • • 

■ *ug tL tnoe e n r o l  b> u i i |  
tt* r ng to s » t T i ,e a  u r i . ’

>12., %•»<■ |u o> le iv  l t> i
■roper credits to be mad - i.i ibv accounts o' m - mu County T.-ca-urr 
coordanee with said order a- equirci •*, A.-tt-la 8rt7, Chapter 1. Title XXV  

> tbe Revised Statutes of Texas, as amend id hv an Act of the Twenty - tilth 
L giAlature of Texas, at its regular session approved March 20, 1807.

An l we, and each of us, further certify that have actually and fully in- 
iiected and counted all the actual casii nut assets in bands of said Treasur- 
r belonging to Callahan County at the close of the examination of said 
*>e»surer’a Report, ,q this the 14th dar of Feb., A . D. 1921, and find 
•n« same to be as follows, to wit: ■"

JURY  FUND.

Bala e-i *u ia ,d as w by he Tre isurer’s IVp rt on
n -8 a toy of Nov. 192' .............................  . . . .  7!8H.!44

To amo i 't  ri-ceivul c-ce ai 1 date..., ............................ i(i22.‘<2
By im '\i d s >ura d siiice s lid flats .................................

iiv amount overdrawn ................................................... w2.>12

7'o s i.............................................................................  9H97.08
!1 hi • o er dit t «tv1 H art Dstr.ct No I ft: iV #

Fu t .s actu II: • u c > u- on ’h 14 day oi 
• ' b. A. D 721, a n 1 i u i n • ne umnu „ ,i 
n n  i f  • » t " l  Tr as r r at 'h d t- of tne fil. 

i. g >i his reuort on th • 12th j >y of reb. \. 11. 1921, 
nd th- bala use tv i veen reeipts tud d sburs uu nts 

si ice that day, making s iota! balance overdrawn..

9897.08

1H07 oB

82.62
RECAPITULATION .

O N

A M B E R O L  
R ECO R D S

Owners of Edison's Amberola Pbo- 
nographs have at their command 
all the world’s greatest m usic , 
produced b j the greatest living 
artists on A m  hero 1 Records. Every 
mouth, n>aw records are ismed, in* 
eluding the very latest popular 
songs and dance hits. Every Am* 
herola o » ner should have t a e  fol
lowing favorite selections:
g is r l f t -R I r tW t . ,  br A lies VarWt. Starts At- 

Mck. Arthur Middleton sad Ooido CkcoNaL 
No. (SUM.

ktolodr In r. Violin w ltt Plnao toe. by 
Albert Spnldin#. No. MS*S.

the 8th day of Nov., 1920
{•celvcd . ' ................................
Disbursed since said date..........

Amouut overdrawn...........

Total.............................................................
talanoe to credit of said Jury Fund as actually count

ed by us on the 14th day of Feb., A. D. 1921 
and including the amount balance on hand by 
said Treasurer at the date of the tiling of his re-

Eort oc the 12ihday of Feb. A. D. 1921. and the 
alaDce between receipts and disbursements since 

that day, making a total overdrawn

' ROAD & BR ID GE FUND.

talaoce on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on 
the 8th day of Nov. 1920

Received since said date-----
Disbursed since said date.

By amount to balance.

ibis Smites, by Waikiki Hawaiian Orcbaa 
tra. No. SOM.

Shall w . Hh O Sot rod sstoetion. bv Vsvasa 
Archibald and Lrwls Jtmos K*. SMS.

■sis' tl># Sls#*--Fo* Trot, by Lnpnsaad H o »  
Uton's Khir* of llonooay Orrhootra. No SOSA. 

ObBy Jlngol Oh By Oooi. Posmlor son* bit. by 
fMltar Uoartst. No. SMI.

la  orerring by msil, giro tbs nombns of tbs

ALEXANDERS’ MUSIC 
SHOP

Dr . Cr . .

113.30 

935.tK)

338.86 

• 709.91

1048.77 1048.77

935.00

583 04 
2518.73

.7065.06
16.71

3101.77 3101.77

16.71

5057.97
4596.46

4076.00
5577.43

9653.43 9653.43

Feb. 14. 1921, Balance tocr-dn  Jury Fund (••w-edrawo)
Balance to credit R tad St Br>dre Fund... 16.71
Balance, to er-dit General F>>n i ................  9*i.Vi.4.7
Balan- e to credit Road District No. 4

Av*i a**e Fund..................................  0T.V)N.8:i
Balauoe t » creuil K-t-ay Fund.................... 416.37
Balance to cr-dit Road District No. 1

linking Fund (overdrawn).................
Balance to credit Special Auto Highway

Fund.......................... i .........................  2>i.'i9..72
Ilalan -  to cr-rtit Road District No. 1

Eighth Fund.........................................  126.7 68
Balanc t > credit Uo id Di tricf ..o. 4 

Sinking Ninth Fund (overdrawn)......

\MOUNT 

•935.41

100.00

«2 .a

Total cash on hand belonging to Callnhan County in the 
hands of said Treasurer as actually counted by us...

181518.74 11124 T9

980394.46

M E M O R I A L S  • |M :

talanoe to credit of said Road and Bridge Fund as ac
tually counted by us on the 14th day of Feb.
A . D. 11*21, and lucluding the amount bal
ance on band by said Treasurer at the date of 
the filing Of his report on the 12tb day of Feb.
A. D. 1921, and the balance between receipts and 
disbursements since that day, making a total 
balance o f..............................................................

G E N E R A L  FUND .

talanoe on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on
the 8th day of Nov. 1920......................................

Reoei ved ,
Disbursed

By amount to balanc.

Total..................
talanoe to credit of said General Fund as actually 

oounted by us on the 14th day of Feb. A. D. 1921 
and Including tbe amouut balance on hand by 
said Treasurer at the date of tbe tiling of bis re
port on tbe 12th day of Feb. 1921, and the bal
ance between receipts and disbursements since 
that day, making % total balance o f ...................

ROAD DIST. No. 4, A V A IL A B L E  FUND.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on
the 8th day of Nov. 1920 ................................... 4499.44

To amount received since said date...........................*. 7.7907.39
tty amount disbursed since said date...........................

By amount to balance.........................................

Total............................................. .............
Balance to eredit of said Road District No. 4, Availa- 

Fund as actually counted by us on the 14ih day 
of Feb' A D. 1921, and including tbe amouut 
balance on hand by said Treasurer at tbe date 
of tbe filing of hi? report uo the 14th day of Feb.
A. D. 11*21, null the balance between receipts 
and disbursements since that day, making a to
tal balance of............................... .......................

ESTRAY FUN D  5th GLASS.

Balance on hand a- shown by Treasurer’s Report o n *  
the 8th day of Nov. 1920.

To amouut received...................
By amount to balance....

Total.................................... ........................  U*.37
Balance to credit of said Estrav F u r ^ r , ,  actually 

oounted by us on tbe 14th dav^yficeb. A. D. f921 
and including the aaiouu^££iance on band by 
said Treasurer at tbed fg^of tbe tiling of his re
port on tbe 12th d F e b .  A. D 1921, and the 
nalance bctwi-tpg^lcfipts and disbursements since 
that day, mgipn# a total balance o f..................

'R O A D  D ISTRICT NV. 1, S IN K IN G  FUND  6th

>4ttlnteC/on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on
s ^ t h e  3 th day of N<»v. 1920 .................................  653
*o Amountrecnived sioce said date

Disbursed . . . . . . . .  - ...............................
By amount .overdrawn...............................*.......  luo.w

Total* i ........................................................ 2*191.03
Balance to credit of said Road District No. 1 Sinking 

Euad a* actual!v counted by us oc the 14th day 
i f irF e b . A . D. 1921. and Including tbe amount 

balance on hand oy said Treasurer at the date 
of the filing of his report on the 12th day of Feb,
A . D. 1921, and the balance between receipts 
anl disbursements since that day. making a total •  
balance overdrawn............%.................................

SPE C IAL  AUTO  H IG H W A Y , SEVENTH FUN D

Witness our hands officially this 16th day of Februsrv, A . D. 1921:
J R Black, 
County Juogo 

A. R K'Ton.
Commissioner Pncinct No. 1 

H Windham,
Commissioner Precinct No. i  

J. 8. Y. ag r,
Commissioner Precinct No. 7 

J. W . McDaniel, 
Commissioner Precinct No 4.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by J. R. Black, County Judge; and 
A. R. Kellon and H. Windnafci and J S. Yeager and J. W McDaniels, 
<ou't> i :<)mmissioDcr» of said Callahan County, each respectfully, on tbi% 
the 16 h day of February, A. D. 1921.

[& a l ]  GRADY G. REHPESS. County Clerk
Cailaban County. Texas. •

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

5577.43

10698.17 
67506. *ki

RATE—Five Cents per Line Each In
sertion. Figure six average words 
to the line in fixing cost. Mini
mum charge 25 cento.

78406.83 78404.83

M IL K  C O W S  -  Four Fresh Milk 
Cows for sale. See o r  write

Matt KleiD,
Route 1, Box 12.

U-2t-p Baird.

P L A IN
Sewii g v 
ialt-j.
. 4-rtt-p

S E W IN G  - Wants d, 
Uiugham Dresses a

Plain
Spec-

Mra. G. E. Printx.

C O L L IE  L O S T —Col1 ie Dog. four- 
ten  months old. lost. White on neck. 
$5 00 reward. Notify

10 4t-p J. C. Jones. Admiral.

goodM A IZ E  H E A D S  For sale
Maize Heads, 125.00 per ton

T. It. Price, Box 2, • 
12-4t-p Ha'rd, Route 1.

8
1931.25

416.37

2691.03

P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E  -Crysanthe- 
niums. Violets and Caunus. Phone in 
jour order

1 l-2t-p Mr*. W . M. Coffman.

G IR L  W A N T E D  Girl to assist 
with g- neral housewotk in family of 
five. $30.tK> per month, room and board 
11 Mrs. R. L. Grigg. Baird, Texas

OW N Y O U R  OW N H O M E  Homa
Ownership ia the Greatest Objective 1® 
Life. You can own your home n® 
small monthly payments, less than 
ri nts, with intert st only three per ceoA. 

Write plainly:

N am e ....................................... ............

No. and Street.................................... .

City or Town .......................... .............
Mail this today to

J. B. Ferrell, Gen ’I AC'I, 
United Home Builders of America, 

Room 12, Radford Bldg, 
Abilene, Tex a*.

Reliable Agents Want'd. 10-4t-p

injured by Dynamite Cap.
Waxahachie, Texas— Charlie Wbifa^ 

superintendent of the county farn^ 
was injured Saturday afternoon wMT® 
on his way to the farm fr~n» town o® 
horseback. The animal stepped ou a  
dynamite cap that had been droppeg 
In the street. The cap exploded, tw® 
pieces entering the leg of tbe horsfe 
and one wounding the rider In tha 
leg. Neither was seriously injured* 
but Mr. White returned to town for 
treatment and was given anti toxin to 
prevent lockjaw.

Whisky 20o-a Quart
neeville, Texaa.— A page from a® 

old account bock kept by a merchant 
dt Fredericksburg, which was fount 
here, quotes whisky as selling at 34 
cents a quart and shoes at fl-28 ® 
pair In 1853. ‘

2691 03 P A IN T IN G —If interested in havfng 
your House or Other Building Painted 
see

L. R Hughes,
U-4t-p Baird, Texas.

106.00 S T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G  -Uae the 
Hlu- S a> Eczema Remedy, the guar- 
ant <*d Sk n Itemed y f »r such as French 
Itch. Kcze.na. Ring Worm. Tetter mod 
Si re Fi eto Doe# not stain and has a; 
p|. asant odor. Sold on gua- »nt-o by j 

8-|2t Holme-Drug Co.

District Agent hy strong 
$5,500jXH4.(X> assets.

Fire Destroys Furniture Store*
Dallas.— Fire of unknown origin 

broke out on the second floor of tha 
Haverty Furniture company Sunday 
night, entirely destroying the stock of 
furniture anl gutting the building. Efe 
11 muted loss fl2'5.000.

City Bakery
'  We canj furnish you 
the ‘ very best Bread, 
Roils, etc. We use tlie 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop.



GENTLEMEN!
IN BUYING CLOTHES

D o y o u  w a n t  a  fit?
D o  y o u  w a n t  a ll w oo l c lo th e s?
D o  y o u  w a n t  t h e  b e s t  s ty le s  a n d  

w o rk m a n s h ip ?
D o y o u  w a n t  t h e  b e s t  q u a l i ty  o f  

g o o d s  a t  t h e  lo w e s t  p r ic e s?

If so. we can “fill the bill."
Mr. James Asbury has charge of our Tailor-Made 

Clothes Department and will be glad to show you 
the season’s latest Styles and Patterns.

We Guarantee “A Fit" 
and "Perfect Satisfaction" 

in Every Respect

THE COMADOT CO. INC.
WILL D. BOYDSTUN. Mgr.

BAIRD. TEXAS

NOW YOUR CHILOREN ARE TAUGHT

teaching the Young Idea How to
Shoot in the Baira Public School

IN  TDKHKVKNTti I.KADB— COSCI.UOKK

T h e  Ancient Scholar looked 
through the history thsl is used in 
the Seventh tirade ss s text book.
It is entitled “ The History o f Onr 
Country, by Three Tessas,” and it 
suits him to a T. Many so called 
"H istones of Our Country" that 
have been used in Southern schools 
for the past 55 years have inculcated 
wrong ideas in the minds of South 
ern children— now grown men and 
women— for there were in the text 
insinuations that would ioferentially 
brand their fathers and brothers, 
who wore the gray, as traitors and 
rebels, instead of the constitutional 
patriots they were — patriots who 
gave their all for the Cause That | neere— their 
Was Lost.

For years after the close of the 
War Between the Sections, text 
books used io Southern schools were 
written almost exclusively by North
erners, whose education and envi- 
ronment precluded the possibility of Lgehool 
fairness to the South, no matter 
how strenuously |hey endeavored to 
ignore ’.heir Yankee self - centered - 
ness, and treat the subject of con
stitutional secession and the conflict

that followed it, (airly and irnp&r. 
Hally, and without unconscious prej 
udice to the South, its people, its 
institutions and its right to peace 
fully withdraw from the Federal 
Cnion under the provisions of the 
Constitution framed by the Fathers 
o f the Republic.

“ The Students History o f Our 
Country, by Three Texans,’ ’ is the 
best American school history that 
the Ancient Scholar haa ever had 
the pleasure o f reviewing, Hewing 
strictly to the line o f ti^tb, the au
thors treat all sections fairly and 
give the South that glorious place in 
the national picture to which it is 
Justly entitled, from the feeble be
ginning of the country down to the 
present time, and its carerul study 
will make of the Coming Men and 
Women of Baird better citizens and 
more loyal Americans, with Ys^flrm- 
grounded pride in those Texas ptuy 

gramlsires and great, 
■ires— who made Texas the peerless 
commonwealth that it is.

The studmts in the Seventh Grade 
are not divided into sections, as are 
the gradss below them. When they 
are promoted they will become High 

Freshmen, and their eye3 
will be opened to a new and broad
er view o f intellectual activity. 
The curriculum of study in the 
Seventh Grade com prises history, 
civics, grsmmar, agriculture, spell

ing, reading and drawing. Ground
ed (irmly in the advanced courses o( 
these subjects they will be prepared 
to take up intelligently the higher 
educatiob that will be set before 
them in the the four grades that aie 
to follow, when, as freshmen, soph, 
mores. Juniors and seniors, they will 
approach that glorious night wl en, 
garbed in their best bibs and tuck 
era and moie or less self conscious, 
they will gather on the auditorium 
stage and, in the preence o f proud 
friends and prouder relatives, re. 
ceive pridefuliy the school's officially 
certified “ sheepskins'' of graduation 
and stand face to face with the mys
terious and alluring Future.

The map work done by these pu
pils shows— being free hand— that 
near accuracy of tiuisn which comes 
from long practice. The maps ex
amined by the Ancient Scholar 
of the continent of Africa, showing 
the political divisions, the great 
water sheds, the rivers and the 
mountains, were drawn with a topo- 
urapical perfection that was most 
commendable.

The artistic sense that lies dor
mant in the consciousness o f most 
normal children, needing only intel. 
ligent encouragement and cultiva. 
tion to make it a practically useful 
accomplishment, was shown in tlio 
colored Hallowe'en Calendars made 
by the Seventh Graders. Many of 
them showed much conceptive origi- 
oality.

The history lesson that morning 
included John Browns raid upon 
Harper's Ferry, Virginia, which act 
of an irresponsible fanatic, driven 
to maniacal and homicidal frenzy by 
the adulatory encouragement o f io- 
tolerrnt Notbern negrephobists pre
cipitated the Conflict Between the 
States, and the “ raid" and its after 
consequences of ignominious death 
on the scatfold for the principal 
"raiders,”  were treated with that 
stern, judicial severity that the in. 
famous crime deserved. The ebll. 
dren in the Baird Public School are 
really being taught American histo
ry as It should be taught, particu
larly in Southern schools.

Civics is made a atudy of practi
cal personal interest, for the stu. 
dents are taught, among other sub
jects, how laws are made by the 
Texas Legislature, which will ena
ble them, in the years to come, to 
purify and ennoble that body— re. 
placing, as they will, when they 
reach the voting age, pettifogging 
politicians of mediocre ability by 
real statesmen, who will labor only 
for the public good and help to 
make Texas politically what it is 
geographically, the Greatest State 
fn-Vlie Union,

It struck the Anctent Scholar that 
the Baird Putdiu School children 
were a super honest aud super bon. 
urahle bunch of kiddies, (or although 
several carnc forward and examined 
the scholastic flotsam and Jetsom, 
only one, a little girl, claimed the 
“ Scholar's Companion" as her prop, 
erty.

Later, a small boy, at recess, 
claimed the top, and another lad 
thought that one of the seven knives 
was bis, but he wain t quite sure. 
Superintendent Boren sogge-sted 
that he take another “ look-see," 
and if his unite was there to take it 
sway.

When the Ancient Seholar en
tered the Eighth Grade class room, 
the Freshmen were busy at the 
blackboards demonstrating algebraic 
problems. The mathematical teach
er in the school is Mrs. J. F. Boren 
and the demonstrations, under her 
guidance, were as snappy pieces ot 
algebraic work as one could wish to 
see. Problem after problem was

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

R O O M S  - For Light housekeeping.
See Mrs. Oil ran Green 12- It

F L Y  T IM E  IS H E R E  Phone me 
and I wdl have your Screen* fixed at
once.

12 t f Bonlua Yard.

put upon the board, solved with 
lightning.like speed and— correctly. 
I'be demonstrators marked no time 
during this period and they most 
certainly lived up to their teacher's 
motto: ‘ ‘Speed, accuracy aod bon-
eaty. There wera thirteen boy a at 
(lie board and their arms flew across 
its black face like the blades o f a 
windmill in a stiff V^est Texas blow. 
I'be Ancient Scholar regretted the 
"raasy whir o f the hall announcing 
■ he close o f the mathematical pe
riod and the entrance o f Mr. Arvy 
Ligon, to pot the Frefchmen through 
heir Latin paces.

T hk A n c ie n t  3choi.au .

(To be Continued.)

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
so< km  imi * *r  rw M  m w  n o t*  m i n t *
P R I N T S  F R O M  O N E  C E N T  U P

The M AYO  S TU D IO S
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X

injured by Dynamlts dap.
W.ixahachle, Texas.—Charlie White, 

superintendent of the county farm, 
was injured Saturday afternoon while 
on hi* way to the farm frera town on 
horseback. The animal stepped on a 
dynamite rap that had been dropped 
In the street. The cap exploded, two 
pieces entering the leg of the horse 
and one wounding the rider tn the 
leg. Neither was seriously Injured, 
hut Mr. White returned to town for 
treatment and was given anti toxin to 
prevent lockjaw.

CUSS M E —Don’ t cum. the Flies, 
i us* me, II I don’t have your S-reenr 
fixed right now, if you phone me.

12-tf W. G. Bowlus.

O oN C L vngn

- ( e ig h t uAN*

Spring Millinery
I have a beautiful line of Sprinj? and Sum. 

mer hats for Ladies and Children. Sec my line 
before you buy your Spring Millinery.

MISS ADDIE DAY
AT THE COMADOT CO. •

X THK T UKHII.M

GRADE)

It was rather a proud mnme: 
the school life of the Ancient SchoT' 
ar when Superintendent Boren, in 
introducing him for his usual in for
mal talk to his fellow students in 
chapel, announced that the Ancient 
Sc holar, “ having successfully passed 
through the seven primary and in 
termediate grades, will this morn, 
ing enter the high school.*’

There bad been no chapel for two 
weeks, and after the opening excr 
Cides the Miperintennent called the 
attention of his char s to a multi 
tude o f lost articles that had been 
found and were now displayed on 
the platform table. This is an in. 
ventory o f these articles:

Seven pocket knives, a wooden 
top painted red, h fountain pen, a 
pencil, a fingernail file, the cap o f a 
fountain pen, a pencil, part o f a 
rubber watch fob, a small leather 
purse containing money, a "Schol 
ar’s Companion" box containing pen- 
file and chalk.

Popila who bad lost any o f these 
article# were solicited to come for- 
ward aod take their property sway.

P IE  AND  C A K E  S A L E  -The la
dies o f the Baptist Church will have a 
Pie &Dd Cake 8ale at tne C'omadot 
Store Saturdav, February 26. Give 
them jour paironage. U-It-p

W A LL  P A P E R  -( all and »ee the
1921 Sample Books Wall l^per. I can 
order your Pap r and have your work 
doue on shert notice.

12-tf Bowlm LAimber Dealer.

KEY'S L O S T —L< st by .Mr Coats,
in Akins’ s Wagon Yard, a Hiog of 
Key8. Finder please return to

H. Akins,
12-lt-p W acon Yurt,  Baird.

D O N 'T  B U Y —Don’t buy Wall Pa
peruuiiljou have sien my Sampl. 
Books, f can get your paper and 
have your work done right.

12-tf Gran} Bowlus.

H E N  F R U IT —The Elite Cafe buys 
ihe fresh’ st Country Ejgn. and wheth
er they arc rerved Find? With Bacoi 
or Hum, Boiled to the second of your 
disiie, Poached on Crivp Toast. 
Scrambled a< d appeti/.ingly garo'sned. 
or in any other style you may fancy, 
you will be served uppetlzlngly.

12-It F. E. Stanley, Prop.

O IL  L E A S E  B A R G A IN  14* acr-s 
On L> as.'t 10 miles south Httird. 1 1-2 
m'lis Milliard w< ll. nmv drilling. Par- 
t ch adjoining received $40 per acre fo 
lease. Others refused to lease at any 
pnee./ Terms and price to suit.

K M. Edwards, Box 1*9. Phone 86 
12 It-p fliird, Texas

Firs Destroys Furniture Store.
Dallas -Fire of unknown origin 

broke out on the second floor of ths 
Hav^-ty Furniture company Sunday 
night, entirely destroying the stock of 
furniture anl gutting the building. E»- 
tlmated loss $126,000.

Sigal Theatre

ATEr
:e iru

r  (

p E A N b T *  F O R  P L A N T IN G
Good, th ie *h rr' run Peanuts, free fr.>m 
p. ps, vety f. w a .* '** '' or stems, good 
sound Plan'ing Pean.'*^‘ ®l>c P61, buah- 
el. A t  my fann. .

° 1
12-lt-p Clyde, Te

B E T T E R  T H A N  M O T H E R ’S -
t'i«  E it- Cafe Pics ur«- better thun 
the kind neither used tomak-, be-au-e 
our Pastry Cooks are past musters of 
the a it our Baker i- tn- perfection of 
mechanical art and the Ingrtdiunia we 
use are the choicest tn<>ocy can buv. 
The output is a ju ‘<y, flukey crusted, 
always fresh and pd* table Pie. Est 
a wedge and you’ l want inoro. All va- 
ri l e ^

12-1“  K. E. Stanley, Prim.

E L  E R T A  P E A C H  T R E E S  25c
each, v ‘ 00 a ;00: f>0 for $10.00 Small 
but g 'Od >cky trees Join with your 
neighbor ar.. et fifty trees. We pay 
express or parcel post on $">.00 orders. 
A fine stocTc of o her peach, plum, etc. 
Budded .i grafted pecans at special 
p ices. Write fo r catalog and special 
offer. Plant ng is safe until March 
Mth. riant now and «ave a year. 
Beautify your home grounds. AskAis 
for suggestions. Write today

, The Austin Nursery,
F. T. Kamaty A  Sons, 

iB-5t Austin. Tcrac

KSSSiter isMSi

PROGRAM j.

Friday, Feby. 25th— At the Sigal 
William Duncan in the flirel episode

of his New Serial •

“ FIGHTING FATE
Also Alice Joyce

“ THE PRAY*
Her latest 3elect Feature. a5 & 25

Friday— At the Princess I  Dustin 
Farnum in

“ BIG HAPPINESS”
If you failed to see “ Btg 
Thursday then ace it at the Princess 
Friday. Also William Duncan in

“ FIGHTING FATE”
Saturday— Louise Lovely in

“ PARTNERS OF FATE”
Her latest Fox production, showing 
how fate shoffley l)ie cants in the 
game of life. Also a Fox Sunshine 

Comedy. 15 end 25 Cls.

Monday— Harry Carry in

“ BLUE STREAK McCOY”
A Universal Special Attraction 

15 and 25 Cts.

Tuesday—

“ THE JACK KNIFE MAN”
A King Vidor Special, 15 dr 25c 

dnesday— Robert Warwick in

“ Sb'J'OEN RICHES”
. „ , - ■*. Alao a Kolin
A  five reel fea tu re  « 25 Cts 

Comedy. 15 anu

Thuraday— 8pecial_C lara u.. *****
Young in

“ FOR THE SOUL OF RAFEAL”
Thia is Mies Young’s latest big pic. 
lure. A vivid story of Old Califor, 
ni«, beautifully told in pict 

Also 1 George Ovy Corned 
15 aod 33 Cts

Friday. March 4th—

Announced Later
Saturday— George Walsh in •

“NUMBER SEVENTEEN'
Also a Sunshine Comedy

'
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To Anticipate

T h a t  is  bee 
v a n c e  o f  th e  
f ro m  th e m — as 
s ty le .

T h a t  y o u  
m a y  co n fin e  
h a v e  a r r a n g e d  
e a r ly  t h i s  y e a r .

W e  in v i te  
w h ic h  w e  h a v e  
b o th  in  s ty le  ai

YOUR TRADING PLACE

TUESDAY'S FROST DID MUCH HARM

Sunday was rather a gloomy Fas
ter. Monday it was colder aod 
Tuesday morning a heavy frost was 
noticed everywhere. Leaves on 
many shade and fruit trees were 
blasted, young fruit and garden 
truck mostly killed.

MORASCA PLAYERS PLEASE PEOPLE

Morasca'a Liberty Plsyers, which 
dramatic company opened here for 
a week's engagement in their coxy 
tent theatre on the lot west o f the 
courthouse, Monday night, have 
been play ing to fair houses. They 
close tomorrow night.

They are pleasant, refined ladies 
and gentlemen, very capable actors, 
and the plays they have presented 
wire clean and wholesome. The in
cidental music is of a high order. 
Bat for the stringency of the times 
they would undoubtedly have played 
to capacity bouses.

dollars.

C. K. Walker, R. Q. Eva 
Clerk. Mi

BIG ROUND UP AT RISING

BEGGARS MUST HAVE PERMIT

Be it ordained by thugMi(p<>r and 
City Council of the City <tf Baird, 
in the County Callahan and State 
o f Texas, tb £ , the following ordi 
nance be ansis hereby adopted: 

l l tb a l i  i *  unlawful for any per- 
son, without permission from the 
Mayor, to beg or aolicit any alms in 
or upon any street in the City of 
Baird, aod any person who shall beg 
or aolicit ary alms in or npon any 
street the City of Baird, shall be 
po^iahed by fine o f not less than five

Elsewhere in The Star apj: 
half-page ad announcing the 
Round.up at Rising Star, Apr 
8 and 9, by M ilt Hinkle and the 
mess men of Rising Star, who 
planned “ big doin'#" for these t 
days.

Prizes, ranging from $800 
bucking horse raciDg down to 
for the wild horse race, are ofit 
and all the rodeo heroes and 
ines of the West will be there 
take part.

It will be a great time for our 
ter city, and those of our re 
who love the scenes of the old 
free range days, when men 
s u m  enough men, should ini 
down and take in the three, 
frolic.

HACKBERRY SLIM THE BULLDOGG

Every arrangement has been p 
fected for "Hackberry Slim Jol 
■on's big Rodeo, to be held tod 
and tom orro w  in Ross’s Pastui 
north o f town. The corrals a 
chutes have been made extra stroi 
and are in fine shape.

Mr. Ross, by ihe way has deve 
oped .strong, sporting proclivitie 
He is to fnrnish the black mull 
bulls that performed the excitin 
acts at the Rodeo last summer an 
also a bunch of wild mules for tt 
mule race.

Noted rodeo riders will take pai 
in this big Stampede and "Hack 
berry Slim" promisee to give t


